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Local LegionairesSidelights Of The
Fair Plan To Stage Big

Armistice Program

Formal Opening Of
Personality Shop
Draws Large Crowd
The opening of the Personality

Beauty Shop on Friday evening at

Used Trucks
Questions

and
Answers(Continued from Page One)

lure outfit showing scenes of for Tentative Plans Call For Foot
estry Korvioe, and Mr. Haynes has ball Game And Exercises At 1 1934 CHEVROLET TRUCKtracted such large crowds that there

was standing room only, with many
animals and skins there, and G.
C. Plott, county game warden hag 1. What is the name of the chief S450.00of the bureau of investigation of High School, WithTDance

In EveningWashington who has a great deal to
some interesting facts about for.
cut conservation. The Nantaliala
Porest Service helps oat, and after
all, it's really worth while.

do with the breaking- - up of criminal
gangR in this country who recently

Plans for the American Legion'srpsitrnpri?

spectators compelled to stand on the
side walk. The evening was featured
by several danee numbers as well as
models in the last word of hair ar-
rangements.

Those modeling were Miss Drama
Lampkin, Miss Corrinne Wagenfield,
Miss Sarah Welch, Miss Fannie Pearl-Felm- et

Mis Janie Reeves, Mrs. Ruth

9 What . tha linor Armistice Day observance are grad
Only three commercial exhibits nre whieh nrnf ocrrnnnH ;n th rwpnt uaiiy taking shape, it was announced

beinp shown. hurricane near Florida with 394 per- - by LeRoy Davis, chairman of the com- -

I 1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK d iAA
Good Condition 3)4111). Gfl

I 1930 FORD DUAL Long h.
Wheel Base. Mi)5.00

I 1929 CHEVROLET Short tf
Wheel Base flj J.U.00

sons aboard? mittee in charge, at the regular meet--
3. What do the three letters S O S mg oi naywooa rest io. i mes- -Ijovers of lire stock and fouls

get a thrill out of the se-on- tent
exhibits. mean when sent by a ship radio? day night.

4. f rom what source is the inlec- - lhe tentative program calls lor a

Rotha Kimberly, Miss Mary Pauline
Plott, Miss Ellen Louis Killian, Miss
Ila Green, Mrs. Cliff Lupton, Mrs.
Francis Massie, and Miss Mary Emma
Massie.

tion received that causes undulant parade in the morning from some
One of the freaks is the half chick fever by humans? point down town to the high school

en and half turkey. A cross between 5. What is the term applied to an building, where appropriate exercises
addition made to a will after the will will be held in the auditorium witha Rhode Island Red and a bronze tur

key. This belongs to J. II. Beach.
11 The Above Trucks Are In A-- l Condition And Wi

Give Thousands Of Miles Of Trouble-Fre- e Service
them in to him, Commander Howell,is completed and signed? the students participating. Efforts
or Adjutant Davis.6. What is the name of the airplane are being made to schedule a football

Fred Martin, chairman of the en-- Jwhich Wiley Post made his round the I game for the afternoon between two
world flight and which will be placed nearby CCC camps, and the days tertainment committee, asked that the

committee be continued until the nextin the Smithsonian Institute at Wash- - events will end with a dance in the
ington? evening at the Masonic Temple hall, meeting, as the committee decided

There are more shows and rid-
ing devices with the carnival this
year than last, and some new
ones, with the two most interest-
ing next to each other the pon-
ies for the kiddies and the

which really stands the
riders on their heads.

7. Where is President Roosevelt's sponsored jointly by the Legion and Watkins Chevrolet Companysince the Legion is sponsoring the I

Haywood County Fair, most of the
members had probably planned to be

home located? the D. A. V.

8. What is the name of the bill re- - R,,i,u,. ,,i murinp husi
cently passed by Congress and signed ness a movement was inaugurated to PHONE 75 HAYWOOD STREET
Dy tne president wnicn permits iarm- - organize a Legion drum and bugleThe writer'' eyes are full of dust;

on the fair grounds Tuesday night,
and it was thought best to postpone
the entertainment feature until some
future meeting.

Commander J. H. Howell presided.

ers to retain possession oi ineir iarms Corps. with Bob Gibson as director, Genuine Chevrolet Heaters, installed .510.95asked that all boys
ears full of bally-hooin- shoes full for three years on which foreclosure mY
of s.uHl; nnstnls full of the smell of inter"action ha been taken by meeting who arehot-dop- s, ..liver an,l onions, and its

fflI Mflof Yt i TV! lit. t VlP

G, M. Antifreeze, per gallon .$1.1certain requirements? Amory next Tuesday night at 7:30 f"e next meeting will De neiu lues--

9. What two well known ball player 0'ciock. Several vears ago Haywood day night, November 5th, one weektime tu k'o to press so long!

Drotners are reierreu to as uicty ami post rvo. 47 had a drum and bugle m mc icKuii nrctuni,, m
---gcorps which wa.s a credit to the town O'r to complete arrangements for

the Armistice Day celebration.and county, and Mr. Gibson is seeking
to it. He said the Legion
owned a number of instruments which
were distributed among the members
of the old corps, and those who have
not yet done so are requested to turn

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR RENT Five roomed house in

Fast Waynesville, opposite school
house. See me at once. Mrs. Jerry
K. J.eathrrwood. ltc

Datty.'
10. What is the name of the United

State Ambassador to Russia?
ANSWERS

1. J. Edgar Hoover.
2. The Dixie.
3. Send on Succor.
4. From milk from diseased cows.
5. A codicil.
(i. The Winnie Mae.
7. At Hyde Park, New York.

SPAIN' BURLESQUES BULL
FIGHTS

Attempt t0 abolish drjuel spoH
meeting with success under a new
plan. You'll enjoy this illustrated
article in the October 13 issue of
the American Weekly, the big maga-
zine which comes regularly with the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN.
Get your copy from your newsdealer
or newsboy.

W. Mark Howell W. L. Hardin, Jr.8. The Frazier-Lemk- e bill
U. The Dean Brothers.
10. William C. Bullitt.

Standard Esso

Station
IRVING LEATHERW00D

Manager

COMMISSION AGENT

Watkins Chevrolet
Company, Inc.

Sales Service

"'Its Wise To Choose A Six"

WAYNESVILLE

DELLWOOD ROAD

We Will Please You With Our
Service, and Standard Products
Will Please Both You and Your
Car.

WANTED Experienced driver to
drive car to Florida for transpor-
tation. Apply Priscilla Shop, Main
Street. pd. Read The Ads WAYNESVILLE

Phone 9161 Asheville Road

Essolene Esso Essolube EssoI"iie Esso EssolubeEssoEssolene EssoleneEssolube Esso IHsolubc j

rnr?QWF
Your Best Bet in Shoes

. E. Ray7s Sons
U.M UVJ

the High Point in Motor Fuel is

say the Police of High Point, N. G

Our Shoes have been

selected and Priced to

give Haywood County folks

the Best Values
that can be obtained anywhere

" '

'

'

toes
Look for the TRADE MARK hj

PROGRESSIVE . . hustling . .
High Point,

North Carolina, fastest growing
city in the state.

From now on, all High Point's
police cars and police motorcycles
will go with Aerotype ESSO
regulating traffic, patrolling the
highways, promoting safety and
chasing crime.

Real need for the finest possible

motor fuel for power on hills,
speed on highways, 100 depend-
ability. Real reason for choosing
Aerotype ESSO. -

You can buy this identical fuel
wherever you see the Esso sign of
Happy Motoring. Get a tank-fu- ll

the next time you want the power
and performance that the te

fire-fighte- rs and crime-chase- rs

actually use!n io
SSSOfllflRKSTSRSSee 97iei

AEJtOJYPM
RADIO I Listen to Guy
Lombirdo and his Royal
Canadians every Monday

.night -- 8 to 8:30 over
Columbia Network and
Affiliated Stations.

The recognized leader among premium motor fuels, adapt-
ed for motor car use from fighting grade aviation fuel.

Particular Care Given To The
Fitting Of School Children A N D A R D OIL CO MP A N O F NEW JERSEY

(Da (Ed

Belle-Mead- e Super
Service Station

H. B. Milner, prop.

IIAZELWOOD PHONE 9164
All Modern Tourist Cabins. We
Manufacture Native Wood. Nov-
elties and Furniture.

Walker Service
Depot and Branner Ave.

R SERVICE

C. C. Walker, owner-manae- er

Medford Service
Center

At Entrance Southern Assembly

Sen ice Ren-

dered
Prompt Courteous

At Both Places

COURTESY CARDS HONORED

Standard Esso

Station

DILL HOWELL, Manager

Phone 9197 Opposite Post Office

Better Shoes for Less Money

Kssolene Esso Essolube Essolene Esso Essolube Esso Essolube
EssoleneEssolene Esso EssolubeJ


